Recent dramatic events have brought to the forefront the debate on how to protect, safeguard and document Cultural Heritage in conflict areas. Heritage places have become battlefields, sources of illicit trafficking and even deliberate targets of destruction because of the politicisation to further conflict ideologies as well as misinterpretation of the values they represent. Is it possible to protect Cultural Heritage under such circumstances? If yes, when is the right time to intervene and who can help in this task? How can documentation and training assist?
INTRODUCTION
The Hague Convention, which is still the only global legislation that establishes international standards for the protection of cultural property during armed conflict, celebrated its 60th anniversary last year. At same time, we have witnessed an unprecedented rise in the intentional destruction of cultural heritage due to armed conflicts. It appears to be a new form of terrorism that is being promoted through planned marketing campaigns which are spread through new digital and social media channels to magnify their reach, impact and shock.
Background and Need

"Culture is a basic need¨, culture gives hope to impacted communities and restores human dignity, and contributes to continuity and a sense of identity -it is an integral part of human aid" Prince Claus (Van der Plas and Mendez, 2006).
People suffer greatly during conflicts and natural disasters. The loss of life, dissolution of families and the rifts in society are atrocious. During such times it is the human needs that prevail and must be addressed -first aid, security, food and shelter. With this in mind there must also be a view to the future -to begin mending the connecting fabric of society, provide hope and a connection to the past as well as address economic possibilities through preserving and restoring cultural sites and institutions. Throughout the world there are a large number of Cultural Heritage places that have been damaged through armed conflicts, looting and vandalism, including, Syria, Iraq, Afghanistan, Mali, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Yemen, etc. etc Culture has long been recognized as an essential aspect for recovery having a positive force both for social reconstruction and cohesion and for eventual reconciliation. In many situations there is strong evidence from those who have suffered through conflicts and disasters to restore sites and institutions and to reestablish the familiar (Stanley-Price, 2007) . The protection and recovery of Cultural Heritage plays a crucial role in rebuilding societies and in overcoming the sense of loss and displacement (Tandon, 2010) .
While the physical, societal and economic impacts of conflicts and natural hazard events on Cultural Heritage appear to be quite similar but, in actual effect they differ. Cultural emergencies induced by armed conflicts, especially internal ones, require a different approach and response. The response is made more difficult when emergencies such as earthquakes overlap or cross-cut armed conflicts causing more complex emergencies and involve multifaceted and multi-causal crisis (Tandon, 2015) .
Present day conflicts frequently stem from identity politics and target communities through their places of worship, symbols, pride and identity -anything that carries special significance. In many cases the goal of the attacks is clearly any tangible element with some value to the community, turning Cultural Heritage into a specific target (Fig. 1 ). This modus operandi impacts religious groups, minorities and even entire nations including their intangible heritage -celebrations, rituals, traditions, activities -all deeply linked to places, sites and the territory. These circumstances make relief and the recovery processes even more complicated and delicate.
Furthermore, there are links between poorly managed cultural heritage and increased vulnerability to identity based conflicts which are only now beginning to be understood. In fact, this lends strength to the argument that if culture is part of the perceived problem, it can also be part of the solution.
Response
In response to the need to address Cultural 
Role of Documentation for Monuments and sites
One important element in these courses is emergency documentation; both for immovable heritage as well as movable heritage. The scope of this paper is the analysis of existing documentation protocols and their adaptation to situations of conflict for both small and large scales. It will describe the development of a strategy and methodology for monuments and sites that has been developed during the course. Extensive feedback was provided by experts and participants during the courses and after actual crisis situations. During the emergency phase during or immediately following conflicts cultural heritage must be documented using different methods, techniques and processes than under usual circumstances. The political, security and safety situations and overall context must be known, communicated and acted upon in a well-thought out process. The prior existing baseline conditions, level of significance, state of conservation, damages and location are just some of the few elements of documentation that must be known on a large scale. Primary and secondary sources must be coordinated, verified and shared with the decision makers, actors and international experts. In many cases secondary sources are more available but also more difficult to verify. In addition, skills (or lack thereof) of those available onthe-ground where they can make a difference is an additional form of documentation. All of this assists in prioritizing and clearly focusing action where and when it is needed for the best possible response. Better information leads to better decisions and this is never more important than in first aid circumstances.
METHODOLOGY
Understanding, Research & Investigation
Developing the methodology for documentation during times of crisis and for teaching in the First Aid courses was an important first step. Understanding then adapting standard documentation methods, tools and approaches was necessary as well as gaining an understanding of what actually happens during and immediately after a crisis. This was done through several steps including first-hand experiences in several crisis and post-crisis situations, interviews with course participants, discussions with experts and instructors as well as extensive research. This body of knowledge was collected together, summarized and adapted into training materials and a bibliography.
Trial during the courses
As the training comes as response to newer and more complex threats to Cultural Heritage, all the knowledge and approach methodology for documentation had to be tested. This testing was conducted during mock disaster sessions, and regional applications of ICCROM FAC courses 2 . Each time the methodology, response, materials and tools were evaluated; revised and improved.
In terms of documentation, an important factor in this methodology was the flexibility to accommodate and adapt for constantly changing technology. Over the past decades capture technology has changed greatly -camera sensors, software, mobile networks, techniques and measuring devices. These courses proved to be a training ground for the adaptation of the methodology for changing technological conditions. In this regard the critical issues were flexibility, transferability, availability given limited time to train for complex situations and adaptability for people from completely diverse backgrounds coming from different places and facing every possible kind of crisis.
Evaluation feedback during actual crisis
Many of the former participants and instructors have since responded to crisis situations. Their feedback has been invaluable for improving the methodology (ICCROM, 2012) . This methodology is constantly being adapted and adjusted for actual situations. In addition, research is underway and secondary sources such as satellite imagery and social media are constantly being appraised. Given the special circumstances of a crisis this was more important than ever.
SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES OF RAPID DOCUMENTATION
Documentation for immovable cultural heritage is simultaneously diverse and broad yet a very specialized field. The documentation needs of cultural heritage sites are unique and vary from locating small archaeological details in earthen strata to structural calculations of masonry domes to inventories on a territorial basis. The tools used by those in this field are equally diverse and can include complex instruments such as 3D laser scanners, UAV or drones, satellite imagery and infrared imaging cameras or as simple as mobile telephone cameras, paper and pencils. Crisis situations make this already complicated field even more so:
 Cultural heritage is often disregarded by first respondersunderstandably more concerned with humanitarian needs  Cultural heritage is frequently a specific target during armed conflicts given its importance to communities  Documentation must be done rapidly as often the damage is both extensive and intensive and on-going. After conflicts officials are often eager to move forward with recovery and remove dangerous structures.  Crowdmapping initiatives, if well-coordinated and managed, can provide useful and onsite information in real time. But must have dedicated management over time.  Primary sources of information (on site investigations) are often unavailable as places are dangerous thus secondary sources may even be more valuable and easier to obtain.  Standards, accuracy and established methods usual for "proper" documentation are often compromised Special concern is taken regarding this last point, as there is very limited time in which train responders in such a complex process. Many times it is impossible to train on site or directly with the people who will conduct the documentation. Often tolerance and acceptance is necessary as untrained responders are only trying to do their best with very limited resources; even risking their lives. This context forces the methodology for documenting cultural heritage for first aid to maintain a realistic, basic and hyper-rapid approach with the main objectives of consistency and systematic documentation mainly based on photographic coverage. This basic documentation process, for professionals dedicated to the field becomes a serious challenge, as documentation relies many times on non-expert individuals who will have the unique opportunity to record the only (or last) evidence of significant artefacts, buildings or sites that might be further damaged or destroyed. These first aid documenters are local people, military forces and volunteers. This is the main reason why the methodology stresses the need to capture, as much as possible, good photographs. This is of key importance and centres the scope of the simulation sessions organized during the course.
The
TRAINING ACTIVITIES TO STRENGTHEN CAPACITIES IN DOCUMENTATION
Understanding Documentation in crisis
In order to address the special situation with documentation and immovable cultural heritage in crisis the course module from the FAC course is presented here. This information has been taken from numerous courses -ICCROM ARIS courses (Architectural Records, Inventories and Information Systems for Conservation), CIPA courses and other university courses held at the University of Granada, KU Leuven and University of Pennsylvania (Eppich and Almagro Vidal, 2013) but it has been adapted for the special situations surrounding sites in conflict areas. Throughout the courses it was emphasized that the record the participants were making could be the last evidence of Cultural Heritage (Fig. 3) . It was stressed that this was of utmost importance and therefore certain principles and guiding principles should be followed. 
Learning Objectives
Based on the main goal already highlighted for the documentation module, the learning objectives for this part of the course included:
 General overall of the principles for rapid documentation in times of conflict. This included a comparison of principles of documentation in a normal situation and principles for rapid documentation. It emphasized that the documentation must be fast, easy, methodical and strategically planned to ensure a complete covering of the site or building (ICOMOS, 1996) .
 Methodology useful for rapid documentation that can later be extended. This included an introduction to the 3x3 rules developed by CIPA (Waldhäusl and Ogleby, 1994) . Usually there is little time to go through all nine rules that this methodology establishes but an impact is created specifically on the importance of photography and the way photos must be captured in combination with other tools.
 Extending the use of existing tools -to understand and get more from the tools that are readily available. In a crisis situation it is not a matter of available technology or cutting edge tools, but methodology and strategy, so the aim is to make this point clear to participants.
 Exposure to other examples of rapid documentation. To learn how basic data collected together with strategic photo capture is enough to provide a basic data set for preliminary assessment and even first processing for emergency intervention. Other crisis situations were explained and how other disciplines document their topic.
 Resources for participants to learn more on their own including a list of readings, websites, initiatives and newspaper articles.
 Tools which are low cost or free for all participants. This included software and hardware. Often developing countries are hit harder and more advanced tools are not available. Participants installed the software on their own computers, smartphones and tablets. Even if time was very limited, some individual sessions were held to focus on which tools were appropriate to each participant's home country.
 Contacts database of individual experts, institutions and intergovernmental bodies such as ICCROM, UNESCO and ICOMOS both regionally and internationally should additional assistance be necessary. This took the form of a simple Excel spread sheet that included names, expertise descriptions, telephone numbers, cell phone numbers and multiple email addresses.
 Standards in the form of International Community, Charters and Initiatives. This may seem unnecessary in an emergency but often it was discovered that this was powerful support in the field when working at significant sites.
Guiding Principles for Documentation
Documentation must be fast, efficient, low-cost, easy-to-use and to train others, easy to share, manage and importantly the capability to process and extract further information later. It is a constant balancing act between doing what is necessary at the moment and longer term needs, therefore the guiding principles (ICOMOS, 1996) were discussed during the training and each participant was encouraged to develop their own principles based upon their country´s needs and problems. A summary of these guiding principles are outlined here:
 Reasons -this was required as an explanation for why documentation is required. This is even more important in an emergency situation when there is a humanitarian crisis.
 Responsibilities -each person on a team was critical and efforts could not be duplicated or, worse, areas or sites missed. So outlining clear responsibilities was a key guiding principle. This answered the question of who was responsible with a clear reporting structure.
 Planning -was an essential principle in order to properly address the shortages caused during an emergency -time, money and skills. These had to be properly addressed and assisted in answering the when and where questions. 
Basic Data Requirements
Basic Data Requirements were a key aspect when working with the participants. There were three basic levels of recording mentioned (Letellier, 2007) . This included level A -basic recording, level B -more advanced recording, and C -detailed and accurate recording (Fig. 4) . Figure 4 . Levels of documentation A-rapid, B-detailed and Chighly accurate. During the courses it was stressed that information from one must inform the next (Letellier, 2007) It was discussed how these levels are interrelated and that information collected in level A could eventually be useful in level C. This was stressed as many times after crisis there is a requirement to follow up and document many times a building or series of them, to monitor their condition as monuments are continually being damaged or it may be several years before interventions. While exercises were only conducted for recording level A there were examples given of levels B and C.
A 3 step methodology
Basic Data Requirements were discussed in a three step methodology that aimed at helping to establish an approach strategy and provide a framework to proceed once a crisis has started.
4.5.1
Step 1: Prepare before going into the field. This step included:

Preparation of a documentation kit (Fig. 5)  Collection of information prior from the archive, internet, newspapers, secondary sources, etc.
 Satellite imagery and other secondary data sources including interviews from recent first-hand accounts  Collection of any other source of information that could be useful, especially social media 
4.5.2
Step 2: Understand and plan upon arrival. Once the situation permits on the ground documentation some key rules were established to keep the process consistent and systematic:
 Assessment for the safety for personnel. It was stressed that if personal safety was at any way at risk the documentation mission must be cancelled. It was stressed that there should always be a backup site.

Reconnaissance to understand the site, surroundings, context and conditions. An exploration to gain information rapidly and plan activities.
Observation of the light and its effect on the subject and time of day.
Planning to create a schedule and establish a strategy to collect data consistently and systematically, with no gaps (Fig. 6) 
4.5.3
Step 3: Capture using the 3x3 rules (Fig. 7) . As mentioned earlier the background of the potential team that will record the site or building in danger or damaged might not be technical enough to understand certain concepts and terms that are common in the specialised field of cultural heritage documentation (camera components, parallax, photogrammetry, calibration, bundle adjustment, etc.). This is an added difficulty that challenges the documentation process and its results. But in a crisis situation this is better than nothing, so the strategy is to empower the improvised recorders with the minimum knowledge in a minimum amount of time to provide the most and the best of what is possible and what they observe on-site. This might be the only primary data that will be collected probably in a certain period of time before experts can join the action to recover and stabilize structures and historical elements. Figure 8 . One of the geometric rules as part of the 3x3 rules: the ring of images around the subject. The Geometric rules were stressed as critical to ensure complete coverage of the monuments at risk. Participants practiced this and the other rules during the courses and they were shown how this ring of images, if correctly captured, could be further processed later as rectified images or even 3D models (Almagro, 2001) Therefore there must be a compromise between what is considered the high standards possible in a non-conflict situation and those necessary during or immediately after a conflict. In this situation the recording process needs to maximize the amount of information that can be captured with a possibility of increasing in any possible way the quality of this data. The way to do it, so far, has been mainly through providing basic knowledge on photography and some of the geometric and camera rules tackled in the adapted 3x3 rules. Especially on how to cover systematically and in a consistent way the object, building or site, guaranteeing sufficient overlap and complementing a circular ring with oblique and straight up images of the item under study (Fig. 8) .
CONCLUSIONS
ICCROM's initiative to launch in partnership with other institutions the courses on First Aid to Cultural Heritage in Times on Crisis is the key to tackle such dramatic situations. These courses aim to strengthen national and local capacities for protecting Cultural Heritage during complex emergencies, emphasizing cooperation and coordination with other mainstream emergency response actors, and identifying areas of joint programming between culture and humanitarian sectors.
The aim is to ensure that the affected communities participate in their own cultural protection and recovery, which in turn can become a driver for peace and comprehensive development after the crisis. An important aspect of this training in order to protect Cultural Heritage is information collection, analysis and monitoring of sites and museum collections. Data must be collected, processed and analyzed before any action can be taken, and how this process should be carried out is the primary goal of the specific module on rapid documentation developed according to the specific needs of such emergency situations.
On one hand, this documentation process must be fast, easy and inexpensive so that a larger number of individuals can join the action on the ground, coordinated and constantly in collaboration with other emergency forces. On the other hand, it is of utmost importance to collect documentation that can be analysed and provide additional information later. It is a delicate balance. In addition this process seeks to leverage the information already existing from secondary sources and how much information can be extracted from it, as this will constitute the base for any strategic documentation process on site. Leverage of the tools already available as well as the skills of the team that will work together was a critical point stressed.
Time and planning were also emphasized as being necessary in the preliminary stages of documentation efforts. Last but not least, efforts must be joined through social media, such as crowdsource mapping initiatives, which can provide extremely useful information.
In a crisis time plays a fundamental role in our mission to preserve Cultural Heritage, and in most cases time runs against us. Cultural Heritage after a conflict will be damaged or destroyed at a faster rate than it can be accessed and recorded. Therefore any possible and imaginable way to preserve the memory of these places is essential and must be considered. It is our responsibility to provide assistance and improve the skills of all those who deal in their everyday activity with such difficult circumstances.
